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92-152 June 8, 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
BUSINESS AWARDS PRESENTED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Forty-two Eastern Illinois University students have received 
awards from the University's Lumpkin College of Business. 
Each year the College presents awards to business majors on the basis of character, 
scholastic achievement and interest in the fieid of business.'· 
The College offers a variety of undergraduate majors leading to the Bachelor of 
Science in Business degree, as well as a graduate program culminating in the Master of 
Business Administration degree. 
-30-
NOTE TO THE EDITOR (The Daily Record): Tabora Raggo. daughter of Don and 
Mary Raggo of Lawrenceville~ is the recipient of the followtng awards; The 
Financial Management As~ociation Outstanding Senior Award) The Boatmen's 
National Bank Finance Achievement Award, and The Alexander Briggs Memorial 
A~vard. 
The Financial Management Association Outstanding Senior Award is an honorary 
cash award given to a senior in finance demonstrating high academic achievement 
and outstanding service to the association. The Boatmen's National Bank 
Finance Achievement Award is made annually to an outstanding finance student 
selected on the basis of scholarship. and promise of a successful career 
in finance. The Alexander Briggs Memorial Award is a cash stipend made 
annually to one or more business majors who are selected by the members 
of the faculty on the basis of outstanding personal character and interest 
in the field of business and business education. This award was established 
by Miss Margaret Briggs in memory of her father. Alexander Briggs. the contractor 
who completed ''Old Main'', Eastern's administration building. 
Raggo is a 1988 graduate of Lawrenceville High School. 
